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Bart jar of pickles for 35 cts.
Bp . At Nason’s.

M J. W. McGee was in town
meeting his old friends.

■■photograph tent will remain
||fl week or ten days longer.

photos made before it is

in cans, sliced ready
At Nason's.

■M. M. Bnrdwell, of Winona,
jHther of Mr. D. A. Bardwell,
[H-ly of this place, was a visit-
Pitarkville this week.

H. W. W. Magruder and Mr.
both visited Jackson

|Heek and took a peep into the
caucus

iPetto county Ala., not far
jHthe Mississippi state lino has
H natural gas in large and pay-

|Hnething new under the sun—
Candy.

H At Nason’s.

am. N. G. Augustus, presiding
Hof the Durant district, stopped
Hin Starkvillle enroute from
|Hn to Durant, and spent sever-
[jPirs with his frieuds.

IHe friends of Miss Minnie Rig-
Hof Amory, Miss , will be de-

to learn that she is a guest
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. li.■> on LaFayette St.

will be preaching at the
Hberland Presbyteuian ChurchH Sunday by Bro. B. F. Clias-
|B at 11:00 o’clock a. m. and
|Bp. m. All are cordially in-

to attend.

• Manual Mettz, manager ofH)ixie Bargain House, at ilous-
Ks spending a few days with
jßvvjllo frieuds. He has built■ i* large and nourishing busi-
IB at Houston, and his many
■ids here are glad to learn of
prosperity.

■r. Harden P. Edwards, ser-
Bit of the Parchnmn State Con-
B Farm, stopped over in Stark-
B Saturday, while in route to
■father’s plantation near Craw-
-81. While here he paid the
■es Offiee a much appreciated

Bev. M. K. Thornton, formerlyBor of the Starkville Baptist
Brch, but now of Bessemer, Ala-,
Be over Wednesday for the pui-
B af attending the funeral of the
B Simeon Pierce. No man whoB lived In Starkville is more
■versally beloved than Bro.
lornton, and it was a greatlasure to his many frieuds toBet him.

m and M: - ]T \ T't '..

| ie- fc* ■*> for V- . ■ -3..
their future Lome. k;a.-i V nie re-
grets -to lose them as citizens and
they carry with them the best
wishes of all of our people.

The Metropolitan Amusement
Cos. has been showing in Starkville
during this week and will exhibit
here until Saturday night. This
company has a number of good
attractions and seem to be well
patronized.

We direct the attention of our
readers to the law card of Mr. M.
A. Saunders, which appears in
this issue. Mr. Sa ’.nders is no
stranger to our citizens as he was
born and raised in Starkville. His
office can be found up sta : rs in the
Nash Building over the post office.

Messrs Carroll & Magruder ten-
tendered their resignations as city
attorneys at the last meeting of the
Board of Mayor and Alderman and
Mr. M. A. Saunders has been
elected to succeed them. Mr. Saun-
ders is a young atttorney, who has
been engaged in practicing his pro-
fession in Starkville for the past
year He will no doubt make the
city a faithful and efficient legal
advisor.

Dr. H. R. Raymond and family
desire to express their thanks to the
citizens and firemen who respond-
ed so promptly when the Presbyte-

i rinn parsonage was threatened by
fire last Sunday. Not only Dr.
Raymond, but all the members of
the Presbyterian church, feel great-
ful to all who worked so faithfully
and effectually in preventing the
destruction of the manse.

Mr. and Mrs Jeff Gaston, of
Oktoc, have issued invitations to
their twentieth wedding annivers-
ary, which happv event will be
celebrated at their home on Satur-
day afternoon February 12, 1910.
The Times extends hearty congrat-
ulations to this worthy and popular
couple and hopes that they will
live to celebrate many similar oc-
casions as they travel life’s journey
together.

Word reached here last Friday
of the death of Mrs. C. P. Norton
at Miami, Fla. Mrs Norton was a
sister of Mrs. R. E. Wilkin, who
with Dr. Wilkeu, was with her at
the time of her death.

Mrs. Norton was a life long
Christian, being a member of the
Methodist church, Praine City, la.
She and her husband had
made semi-anual visits at the home
of Dr. Wilken for several years
and the friends they have made
here will sympatize with Mr. Nor-
ton in his great bereavment,

For Sale or Root.
New residence on West Main St.

5 rooms, hall and bath room, elec-
tric lights and all modern conven-
iences. Goou barn. Avery desir-
able piece of property.

R. K. Wier.

Time is Flying I
GUNN’S I

Big Shoe Sole
WILL SOON COME TO A CLOSE |

FEBRUARY 19 S the last day that you will ||
have an opportunity to buy m

such shoes as the Nettleton and Keiths Konqueror SI
for men, and the Ultra and American Girl for women, li
at such prices now being offered by Gunn during 1*

• this Sale. a|
Also remember that you have a chance to get H

ytmr purchase free when you buy Lhoes at this Sale,

OFFICERS EI-EHID.

Merchant* ft Farmers Sauk Name
Officer* and Board of

Directors.

The regular annual meeting of
the stockholders of the Merchants
and Farmers Bank of this city was
held in the directors’ room at the
bank this week.

After receiving the annual re-
port of the officers, the following
directors were elected for the en-
cuiug year:

John B. Kinnard, Geo. S. Tur-
ner, Horace Cunningham, Julian
J. Gill, Jas. H. Smith, Dr. W. N.
Logan and A. F. Rush, Jr.

After the stockholders’ meeting
the Board of Directors named the
following officers:

John B. Kinnard, President.
Geo. S. Turner, Vice-President.
Horace Cunningham, Vice-Pres-

ident.
A. F. Rush, Jr., Cashier.
Messrs John B. Kinnard, Horace

Cunningham, J. H. Smith, J. J.
Gill and Dr. Logan were named ns
the executive committee.

The report of the officers showed
the bank to be in fine condition
with substantial gaines since its
organization.

Mr. Simeon Pierce.

On Tuesday night at 11 o’clock
Mr. Simeon Pierce passed away at
his home in Starkville.

He was in his eighty-second year
at the time of his death and for
about eleven years he had been an
invalid. He was one of Starkville’s
oldest and best citizens. He was a
devoted member of the Baptist
church and an ardent Odd Fellow,
and during his long years he lived
a consistent Christian life. He was
a veteran of two wars, the Mexican
and Civil.

He leaves a number of sons and
daughters and grandchildren. His
suffering for the past few years
were great but the bereaved have
the consolation of knbwing that he
has found rest in the eternal home
prepared for God’s elect.

Postmaster Powers Re-Appointed.
Postmaster F. H. Powors receiv

ed official notice trom the depart-
ment at Washington Thursday of
his re-appointment as postmaster
of Starkville for the next four years
beginning Jan. 28, 1910.

The retention of Mr. Powers for
another terra will meet with the ap-
probation of the public generally
as during the several years he has
served in this capacity he has made
an efficient official and given entire
satisfaction, not only Jothe patrons
of the offices but to the government
as well.

A most charming time was spent
last Saturday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Tait Butler, where a merry
crowd enjoyed the popular game of
forty-two.

The color scheme was violet and
was in evidence in the score cards
and refreshments, which were
showered with violets, suggestive
of spring. The prize, a lovely
bunch of violets tied with red rib-
bon, was awarded to Miss Laura
Critz.

If you have noticed symptoms of
kidney trouble, do not delay in
taking the most reliable and de-
pendable remedy possible, such as
DeWitt’s Liver and Bladder Pills.
These wonderful pills are being
used with great satisfaction by
thousandsof people. Try DeWitt’sKidney and Bladder Pills today.
Sold by R. K. & P. L. Wier and
Jackson ft Son.

HoaieboM Faraitarc For Sale.
The entire lot of Household Fur-

niture consisting of bed room suits
kltching furniture and many other
articles will be sold out at bargains.
Apply at residence of Mrs I. New-
man.

DeWitt’s Little Early Risers—-the safe, sure, gentle, easy little
liver pills. Be sure to get Do-Witt’o Carbolized Witch Hazel
Salve, the original. Always refusesubstitutes and imitations. Theoriginal DeWitt's Carbolized WitchBasel Salve ia good- for anything a•arre ia used tor, but is especially

NOTICE
The old Masonic building form-

erly occupied by the Dixie bargain
House, is now for Kent. For fur-!
ther particulars apply to
M. MATZ, Houston, Miss.!

Time to Plait Roots.
The Cedars Green House offers

vigorous plants at a bargain.
Phone 77.

For Sale.
A fine old Nicolas Aiuati model

violin. Owner needs money and
will sell cheap. Apply at this of-
fice.

For Sale.
Poland China Pigs, four weeks

old. 8. J. Wallace,
Htarkville, Miss.

D I A MO N D

Diamond
Otm SPECIALTY

DIAMONDS
CW baaHi the* la tart* WimMm fkoro.

far* wocmmll yoa say ctae* ar aalor mmi
at tfbtca a* law wike iowaet

CWrta taiaw'Dltawr book far afl #•

falawaak** aaf la Ityaa wig lrr
gMWtajtlwyybay iflat —r-

m a e.k- ,mCytf 8 W*ggy Jewelry Cos.

LAUNDRY fIGEh.
Beginning Monday, February 7

tabllsh, In connection with my P

LAUNDRY AGE?

representing one of the best Laundi.
From time to time there has been ..

Laundry Agencies established In this city, on.,
soon fall. My Laundry, like my Pressing Shop, t.

here to stay.

PHONE No. 205

And I’ll call and get your work, but I will not de-
liver until work has been settled for, this done
before 4 p. m., / will deliver the same day.

BY THE FIFTEENTH

I am going to have Installed, In the Barr building,
formally occupied by the Starkvllle Bottling Works,
a Modern Pressing Shop, applying the latest
cleaning system when handling clothes.

Either phone 205, call to see me, or watch for
my wagon. My shop will be open from 7a. m., to
9p. m. I wilt appreciate your patronage.

FRANK S. PULLER.
BB—————W

Are You Looking
for a Position?

We can offer you good
Paying Employment
that you will enjoy and
at home. Write to-day

Addrtst

The Bnttertck Publishing Cos.
Butterlck Building, New York, N. Y.

-THE SOUTH’S GREATEST MAfTT NAT T TCNnSCHOOL OF BUSIHEBB.” SOULE COLLEGE.
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

/) *>1001(1 be .Irenthe best training to pr
/ I WI//B // pare them for success In business.
/ I ] fUUirf / // Personal Instruction, Free Emplr
/ I JtE>< Wx S J/ “eat department, Complete Coll.

ZirXWhw / Offices
Coll*ee Btor* *nd Wholet

Jw/JJA/Zifr /WJS Mo mlsrrpreaentnttona to secure
/

v s'°ents. Through the success o'
**ooo former students, Soule CosIs recognised everywhere os aaweke, Prsctic.l, Popular andcessfo. School.
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NOII
No. 2 leaves and
No. 4 leaves 1
No. 6 leaves di

SOUI
No. 1 leaves and.
No. !J leaves di
No. 5 leaves di
. V. Tayi or,
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